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very oldest. The -humorous poet no 
doubt has asserted that—
When Bve, all fresh in beauty’s charm

of Scotjand, In many places the old- day slnoe there was such a gathering 
fashioned wedding is a great occasion.‘of the clans at the South Bnd. They 
Twelve months ago this week a re*l were coming late and early, frae a’ 
old-fashlotled Highland’ Wedding took 
place ut.Lamlaâh, Uflattd ot Arran.
The following description and prep- • 
aratlon may interest some <"*
readers: Whitegeld Farm, Sllddery, •____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J_ _
by Lamlash, has for some time been field Farm; It was a wonderful sight

CHSISTKA8. m
Hugh V. Frame Is my Authority.
Christmas was once abolished by 

Aot of Parliament. Washington Try
ing makes the following extract from 

gathered at the Smiddjr, and'headed, the "Flying Slagle," a small gazette
------- —“■ published December 14, l6Mf

"The. House spent some time this" 
day about the business of the Navy, ] 
and before they arose were presented 
with a terrible remonstrance against 
Christmas day, grounded upon divine 
scriptures (1 cor. V 16; 1 Cor. xV.
14-17), In cotfeequence of which, Par
liament spent some time in consnitâ- 
tiott about the abolition of Chrletmia 
day, passed orders to that effect, add
resolved to sit on the following dajf, ____
which was commonly called Christ- festoon 
mas daÿ.” Of the

Parliament has been guilty (ft many Tessi#y 
blunders befqre and since 1652 (it is sausage
•is.iti -ill*------ • * • --Li—jLiiSaefl * ’

it to do more and more until we 
i Christmas not once but 666 
in the year'The odd dsy lb leap
may be left to Itself, the ladies 

see to Ik v~ ;./*

First, met toad Adam’s view,
The flrft word 'that he spoke to her 
Was ,"0td mar a tha thu an ddidh?’’

That’s trnly SCotch, and brocht frae

the airts the wind could blawf Thu 
clansmen, neighbours andr IRONS.

'Tickle Plated 

Plated Set ! .1

(ft your j by Piper Roderick Middleton,
! .............. . .. i, march

ed to the skirl of the pipes to White-
- . . -- —v cmiu) aw wa,o a nuuucuui oiguu

many h|i»py homes in the city of St., the centre of much activity. Farmers The moon wal full, and the night was 
Jbhn’#; TWo or three nights before ; on all sides could bt observed driv-1 ary- and aB the happy company ap- 
the advent' of a recent Christmas, a : lng gravel from the shore, and mak- j preached the hill crest at Sllddery 
«wSfCh laddie Of ten years old or so, ingjhelr way to Whitefield. On closer they, presented in the moonlight, as 
Was sitting examining very gravely à observation once .could notice, too,! they marched to the tune of "Mac- 
•omewhat ugly hole In the heel of that the barn and Spacious kltchsa gregor’s Gathering" an animated and 
One of his stockings. At length he ■ were coming In for special attention Inspiring appearance. After the cere- 
looked towards his mother and said: by the cleaners—the whole steading mony, which Was a real Highland one |
- "Mither, ye mlcht gle me a pair o' in fact was getting a thorough clean- the happy counle. together with the I
- "So I will, laddie,"by and by; hut 
new stockings?”
ye’re sal* needin’new anes yet,"
•tid htt mother. 
jWiil I get them this week*”

Ifi’bivhat mak’s ye sae anxious to hae 
| them this week?”

“Because, if Santa Claus pits ony- 
! thing into this ane It’ll fa hot.”

PEEL!O’ TART Air dp 1 
LAND HUMOUR. '

he held her fast The HighlanderHEPS
LAND HUMOUR.

]
he English language, "as she 

is spoke” by the Scottish 
mountaineer—félicitions ex

amples of which we find in 
lighter writings of John Donald 
rick, the first Bdttbç^$ 
ye," in Sandy Roger’s son,, of 
„„ McNab,” in Alexander Fisher's

May the spirit of Christmas spread | 
■fr^m year - to year, for Christmas is : 
Synonymous with brotherly • love, Peal j 
tfiVe, not a patronizing friendship Bnd 
fifijen swelled -with turnip juice. It 

Nrde Obrietmas «brotherly .lore that 
; freed the slaves In Rome, protected 
the working classes In. mediaeval 
^guilde, and fo( the poor In the hun-

U the cave was too much engaged 
With the screaming little pigs to
Kpar'the tussle going on ontaider but, 
andlng himself in darkness, he called 
but to his mate: "Donald, fat the 
leil’s the maitter? I canna see.” Don- 
Id, who by this time had found a 

I g’s tall a most uneasy tenure,' add' 
i ho had no wind left for applanation,. 
I iefly but significantly *'unsWfefed r 
1 iin the tail breaks, Dougal, my lad, 

iu’11 see fat’s the maitte?." "*3-' ’’ '

Ample stock of

G STICKS.
offering

Walking Sticks. 
>ears,
, 50c., 70c. & 
l spears,
Cv^l.00 & $1.20,

S for Sticks.

on handup, and when the job was finished, 
let It be said that the enthusiastic* 
band of willing workers performed 
their tasks admirably, as Whttefleld 
after the overhaul was made ht for 
the King to enter. It .Wasn’t until 
nearing Hogmanay, however, that 
the real reason for the "tidying up” 
manifested Itself, when Miss Jeanle 
Cook, eldest daughter of Mr. and 

CHRISTMAS IN ENGLAND and Mrs. Donald Cook of Whttefleld Farm, 
Hogmany in Scotland are responsible was married to Mr. John Stewart, 
for many weddings. In the Highlands The Smithy, Sllddery. It IS many a

j praise o’ Ouskie,” ana m me oia 
Had of "Turnums ' iflkemen”—is 
jfully and wonderfully mkdW. .*He 
eposes his tenses; cells yester- 
r “to." and to-morrow yesterday, 
confuse? his genders; calls every- 
,g "she." except his wife and the 

and these he calls "him».” He 
tes his nouns qualify, his kdjec- 
,t, and plaods the CSrt T>ef6Hf the 
se in every second sentence. 
never learn sat tamm English 
pidgtonce exclaimed a French 
lent in despair. "Ze,, spell von 
I a-s-s zen ze brohotlbfce It don-

the adjoining apartment for supper. 
Ï twas indeed a sumptuous repast, 
as 75 hens and several sheep had 
bowed their heads for this special oc
casion. . The health of the bijde and 
bridegroom was proposed by the 
minister and was pledged In real 
Highland fashion and drunk in the 
very best blend of Scottish Highland 
Whisky.

A Highland lassie . Whom. I have 
heard of was not very 
an encounter io-lb. Boxeswith the ‘ WIsenâéfe

Etmaster. She had gone to the Poet 
ce to take out a money order..? _t 
Where is your order to'go?” dê- 
nded the clerk* With the snappish

ness which only Post Office officials 
^tn command, and which roused the 
inflammable blood of the

irted sizes,
200-Ib. to Case.

Coat Hool
el. Brass and Nil 
; assortment, 
o 30c. each. Soper 4 Moore0 young

countrywoman of Helen Macgregor, 
‘'."What you’ll ask for You'll look 
your book, and you'll saw there,” the 
jtfrl tartly replied, (She had got <6 
elder a short time previous), 
j "iTnust know where your order Is to 
gp to,” said the clerk firmly.
• The girl goes to the door and brings 
jn a companion, who explained thf 
(he ordef was for Tobermoryr- 
I “Who is to get the Order?”
' ."My mother to be surely.” 
î “What Is your mother's name?” 
j “My mother's name is McTavish."

"What is your mother’s Christian 
name?”

"What* you’ll want to know whether 
my mother be a Christmas or not?” 
demanded the .girl, now in a perfect

(age with anger. ."My mother be a 
;pod Christian woman, and will go 
i the Free Church in . Tobermory 

every Sabbath,* which Is maybe more 
than you’ll do."
•tl. don’t want to know anything 

£j$pt what Church your mother goes 
ton only Wish to know her Christian 
pame,” now, somewhat mildly, ex-

RACKS Phone 460-661 p. 0. a 1841,

the perfection of fine quality1. Only

Synonyms equally vex the spirit of 
I Scottish Highlander. Thus Don- 
j Roy McVean, when interrogated 
'regard to the quality of his potato

8 and 8 y2

■Size 8 y2 to provided amusement to thp.Lonr 
« around him by replying: 
are just ferry goot. Indeed, but

.eldom whatever.”

JAMS ô? MARMALADE■To wear The'finest English Preserves, made unde* 
ideal conditions, with ripe and perfect fruits 
and refined sugar.

ng and Rub-
; Cleaningto 10. Pair .$1, WashingCÊRISTMAS IS ETERNAL.

The nation can banish Mother 
Grundy and there will be many dry 

|eyes; but Father Christmas has come 
to stay. His annual festival brings 
him once again merry and bright, in 
spite of all religious fanatics of 
pseudo-reformers. The reason Is ob
vious. During this one day in the 
year the highest ideal of humanity as
sumes concrete Shape, and “peace 
and goodwill to men” becomes noO'^B

Skates—Size iiother fertile source of atiUtse- 
ut is found in the difficulty With 
lich the unkempt Highlander adapts 
uelf to the usages of low doun- 
; and. particularly, to city life. A 
ypy depictiop of his spee81n>*bd 
aviour in such a circumstance- i| 
nd in Rodger’s familiar song Of 
on McNab,” already referred to. 
coming to'Glasgdw j’pgpa’L Said: 
first thing she pe wbbdè? at. As j 
came down ta street, man was 
is pe traw ta cart hlnisel ; shust 
his nain twa feet, man—Och on! 
on. her nainsel’ thought. ^he 
stood and glower, man. Poor 
if they mak’ you ta horse—

■Size 8Y2, 9, Scrubbing scouring.

•Size 9, 91/2

r Skates. Pair ONFBCTIONBRY
titans all that is best in delicious sweet 
Whenever you buy "Atlas’* Cônféctic 
ty you get the best the world produces. WASHINGBRUSHES

„  _________——-, uwnss (.11*3 VUilM-
hèy, but you may see fire at any time 
"èt,the year, night or day. and in your 
OWn/home, office or building. The best 
Christmas gift—the most sensible—to 
yourself and family is our policy of 
fire-insurance.

TESSIER’S 
Insurance Agencies,

00 doz. 30c. eai
50c. each.

POWDERG BRUSHES
$2.40 doz., 25c.

HAS NO EQUAL,h 50c. each.
êct21,ë,w,tf

St. John’TLERY.
re showing: 
-$1.65, $2.00, $2i 
jozen.
ions. — $3.60 a

t when she turn the corner 
corner round,

1 Hack man tere she see, man; 
'grand to music in ta Met,

all these decl9,th,Sitn,tt

and many other other delicacies are made in 
their Model Factories by the famous English 
House of—

DR. F. A. JANES, 1¥ v
P.O. Box 1339 ’Phone 1438,

GEORGE G. HUNT,
325 Water Street.

DENTIST,
Graduate Royal College Dental 

Surgeons and Unir, ef 
, ’Toronto. V

Donald is proud of his native heath, 
iroud of his native dress, proud Of 
iis naine and clan,

$3.20 and

BROKER$2.60 each, proud of every
thing pertaining exclusively to his 
native hills. He claims for the Gaelic 
that tt is net only the best but ope 
of the oldest languages In the world. 
He Would not like to say just the

LONDON, 8NQLARD. .

Ahd MESSRS. BAIRD & CO., P. O. Box 157, St. John’s, Newfound- 
lend, are the resident wholesale agente.

and Fork. FREIGHT FORWARDER.
Place your shipments in cart 

oftabove address and insure saf< 
and prompt forwarding. Corres 
pondence solicited. 

nov21,I31,tu,th,s

It! if Donald’s Uttered spegch is 
mimes ludicrous, which are we to 

some specimens
K. & F

$5.00 and $8, ( concerning 
to we have seen of his written 
tes. The Glasgow HSfald a num- 
c( years ago gave ite authority 
the following, being a verbatim 

F received by a local coal-agent, 
rritpr's name alone being tner- 
iy withheld from publication :—

Dessert Kniv

fer Plated Set, 
k and Spoon.

EKETTLES
small, medium 
large.

27 February, 180074, 
for.—T was understand that ÿdu 
t a cole pit. I was want to knew 
k was your monish forAeçpUppHé 
Il to he deliver to tutife/te l Bt the 
i" moot nearest to the city of tur- 
* loch fine side was I used to got 
^ coal from a agent at Greenock 
He was charge me a great dale 
th more than I Was understand he 
1 pae for them and though am al
ls used to was a ones? man 1 was 
have many monish to spare, and 

1 wish to have as Chape a prise aa 
»M got. I was tuk 2 cargos as 
Hull a smak 'aboUt ■%)' tops twice 
pore every week tq land on ThttrSf

fie, l«yst. Englisl 
50 4 pint .,$2 
50,. 8 pint ..$4

BOILERS.
de, best Englisl 

D 11 -, gal. . • $4 
a 24 gal. ..$5

|R SEATS.
ich, Perferatcd 
30c. each.

LADIES’
STORM RUBBERS | 

High, Low and Medium 
Heels. | 

Price $1.25.

MEN’S STORM RUBBERS 
Price $1.75.

MEN’S HEAVY ROLLED 
EDGE STORM RUBBERS 

Price $2.00.

MEN’S DOUBLE
t SOLE RUBBERS

Price $2.60.

?ou wunst every fridae the 
f of the bank a very;decent ,man 
Gis wife too and has aulWwyS -fiai 
*ay and never was ■ spoke 111 

*t any man as I was knew before, 
flu will rite your prBce jp i^e the 
(Best you can took I will rite you 
•swer when the day after . . will

LADIES’ LOW RUBBERS
Narrow, Medium or Point
ed toes ; High, Low or Medi
um heels.
Black.............................$1.30
Tan----------------------- ..$1.70

E4D NAI
$1.10 a 1000. CHILD’S LONG RUBBERS .. 

CHILD’S TAN LONG RUBBERS 

JL CHILD’S THIGH RUBBERS ..

GIRLS’ TAN LONG RUBBERS 
^■^■GIBLS’ THIGH RUBBERS ....

"WOMEN’S LONG RUBBERS ..
'

MEN’S RED BALL VAC. Price $7.20 
MEN’S REDMAN. Price . $4.75
BOYS’ REDMAN. Price .. . .$4*pQ

(Sizes 1 to 5).

YOUTHS’x REDMAN. Price . $3.20 

(Sizes 9 to 13.),

BOYS’SEA. Price............... $5.00

STRAPS
Gillette and 

izor, $1.50" each, 
s of 3 irons, hai 
[d stand. ' wa=; like to deal with a hlghlâÜd, 

Always did use to like very more 
1 the Campbell’s my wltos{c#sln’s 
kr's uncle was 6 i Càt4#6AU, ft 
I civil lad as Was a Iflhlttg ft*t|)» 
!t»s made a dale of monish and 
kfe a legacle to my wife who 

’he glad to see you with" mygrifte 
Kre you a bed If you was Éhm 

1 !Poke the price ypu.:Wood tuke 
•he coles and save you the trubel 
Niag a letter to was to ttffl ‘ i&i |

RAZORS.
u with 3 Bla<

<= Mien’s Stormking “Vac.” Price '.... $8^0 
Men’s Stormking “Sea.’” Price .. . .$6.75 
Men’s Stormking “R^man.’’ Price . .$6.00 
Boys’ Stormking ‘yea. Prid f . G .$5.70 
Boys’ Stormking “Redmmu^. Prieie., . $4.80,

« •<* "v. .: ... V
(Sizes 1 to 5.), -*o t

j _ ;; " A. -V ( -;e . ,

Youths’ Stormking “Redmifl.” Price $4.2080ivh a • ,
(Sizes fi ta 13).

Men’s Sea Rubbers
Price $5.50.

*

The Rubber with the White sole. The 
Fishermen’s Friend. Double wear in every 
P*ir. ~

FISHERMEN! BUY SEA RUBBERS 
and be happy ever afterwards.

HIGH IN QUALITY! LOW IN PRICE.

ITARY the coles.
^ cannot come

MEN’S 4-BUCffi^ÈÀITERS.

MEN’S HEAVY RÔLLED 
EDGE 4-BUCKLE GAITERS

MEN’S 1-BUC1

WOMEN’S BUTTON GAITERS ..$3.20 
WOMEN’S BUTTON GAITERS ..$8.50 
WO’S. HIGH BUTTON GAITERS . .$5.70

riter to rite they name of
Gleaco. He would tuke a 

1 could get him wan.” :e $2.85
'Si -D-tO

Send the Boys and Girls here|klis of two Highlandersi who 
*• on a Christmas a re-
N expedition to steal tW litter 
feW sow, which lay laia.ntrrow- 
N cave. Seizing the"opportunity

SWame Grumphie’s AtiàUnce one 
•Bien crept In, and ether other 
**tch at the month."1!’:

•W hillside came the '<6 
J*°w, and rushed with tt 
' towards the den..- The

HIGBH LOWWe sj^ck the finest 
ALL MAD qRB’ ™12 LQW and MEDIUM HE] 

------0iWlgRS DECEIVE PROMPT

iln 9nds. Double wear 
-RUBBERS.

in every
SANITATION 

all importi 
1st wealth a. 
ir sanitary I 
illness and hi 
jy. Our equl] 

minute and

ATTE

___.guarth'
«Upped into the paesgge, had 
•e to lay hold otJxçr. talJjAjjve 
1 twist round hls’strUng’ niffd ; ■ 
towing himself down apdy«4tf 
1 feet against th» sides of the ,

&0*Gi
66Pre

imbers.
218 & 220, Water Streetdec23,tt

<tOl r»EN
V.R0D-;

cchool 1
VBBKK<J

Y W&F':?* ■


